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and they then returned to the house toge
ther.

It was not long before Melinda assailed 
Henry with an indignant frown upon her

‘ litre, Henry, is a beautiful rose.— 
Cheer up—I am sure none respect you the 
less in consequence of your misfortunes.— 
An honest heart is better than gold., A 
aillain may possess the one but not the otli-

The parents of the Miss Turleys resided 
in the country, and had sent the latter to 
the city to complete her education. And 
thither Mi«s Anne accompanied her lor pro

tection. The spinster herself feared not

ymvmrial parliament,
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To Mies L. A»**’**. f.mnd Vlupm4 I saw the wreath I gave you decoratin;to face the fortune hunting adventurer; and He sir
(he brow of Emma.’

4 I see,’ replied he,4 Mr, Pearson’s ring
Delighted, lie caught her hand and press 

ed it to her lips, and whimpering somethin!
if perchance she smiled on such a visitor, it 
must certaiulv have been in derision, for

by the wandering minstrel. !r to bun hv .1 that ff
Parowell! and when our fading ebore 
Shall meet thy earnest gaze no more, 
And thou ert far o’er the boundleee sea, 
O, then fair rover think of me !

May Guardian Angela watch o’er thee 
By mount, or stream, or boundless sea— 
Where’er thy wandering feet may rove, 
Mayst thou receive their guardian love.

Farewell! and when my wandering feel 
Our much loved scenes again shall greet, 
Though other friends be at iny eid*,
I’ll think oft bee—the “Minstrel's prid^!*’

And if long years of pleasure or of pain 
Should chance to bring thee to our shores

lon in ut, • . d hi'v/r v\ ithdecorating your finger. departed abruptly. Cjjr tv du hi with i «t leiiii'ér and f ■ » ! • *-• r 
arec w lu. h b-*>t lie ;«ui.c in ill- pt i » • » r> a I :i:.d
politic .1 v i d cutii n . Tlit? !...... m in.n i
had j «iiicd o'b Jr a hi f u’j vtii-g l b» vice r. ' 
gal ►peer!, to the" h. vt icüt pKriioin'iitary 
tortuie. Each bad s'.bjected h to ju? own 
bed of Propmstra: Ore »\à ft IN Trio h»ng 
—lop sun e t long - It : ; another m y# . t r* 
tou «ibori—-mreicii it; » m- ►•:»’>■» it is too 
bn mi — tdinur it well'; snotIvv »m* it is too 
nur'n.w--spr* . I it wi 'er. X«>w he would 
n.ake every al'owar.en f >r thia ihlV-rtn.i-e < I 
i.vmio'i, am! only complain li ât «ny.«■porch 
tram lhe throne hhonld be f xurcied "to s-oit 
such <!tvf i>it•, ur ho liable *o t' o m vt iil y 
ol cntieiMii tor f.ihv:; t • do mo V im'i'g 
(rom thtt «I’et't '.he hm. (number fi r Kent 
t. id. indulged in tJio severest vit up. r.itum 
Hgaii st Kim ..Ministry of which he h*<i the 
honor to ho a meiiiin-r. i In h id charged 
iln i.ii with fraud, hlnrnit and corn pilou.— 
(Here ihe bon. mr-nber hr K-’nl in ernipt- 
ol to explain. ) lion. Mr. R.’lph coni lime! 
—no exi lanatu ns could wipe u’vvay the has 
pennons tliq Ion member for Kent Imd c >b• 
upon lin m. I fad ho not arru*vd I ho" Min
istry of 'or min g a corrupt combination, pro 
iciri< g the emoluments of cilice to an up
right c .Hint? ll«d htf net s»iid that they 
ha.I t uided tcgi-tlmr without principles, 
« !u ot unity ui purpose, or honesty in ae- 
• 11■ :■ ? II ul ho not appj.ed to the lion. In* 
spec tor General the epithets, chicanery and 
lU-Veit. and charged him with covering Ilia 
falsehoods with trickery and the techinicali- 
t y of word».? Ho would not attempt to 
quote hin exact word*, forming a choice

4 Had you cared for the giver,you would 
have respectçd the gift.’

‘ Had you caret! for the donor,you would 
not have accepted the riug,’ said Henry, 
with some warmth.

41 will soon convince you that I care 
nothing for Mr. Pearson,’ said the deceitful 
Melinda.

That evening they were all at the opera. 
Jacques, who almost courted the spinster 
as much as Melinda, was now paying mark
ed attention to the former. Melinda, true 
to her promise, and assured of having too

That night a gay party assembled at the 
widow’s. Mirth, music, and dancing a 
bounded. Tleury was inquired for by some 
of the guests, his story was told, and was 
soon forgotten. Put when the revelry was 
at its highest glee, a splendid carriage drew 
up and halted in front of the house. Soon 
a servant in livery announced the arrival of 
Henry Walton, the 'sole possessor of his 
deceased uncle’s fortune. Henry entered 
in rich attire, and bowing to the astonish* d 
company, seated himself near Emma. That 
night Emma was his promised bride! He 
never repented his stratagem, and long liv
ed a happy husband.

One at a time, Melinda’s lovers left her, 
convinced that a lady who had favors tor 
all, could hive no heart for any. 'Flic co
quette died an old maid.

j v* ith III - cule v- ;v- .
, ini 11 a M.H I* ; ■ 
i h ipioitv. •.V'UiM r > - ' 
j i.i.l tho country ext 
| ii* Uiein. A ml ho 
culf‘iipueN."'u li en I 
< ver pur mi iv. I* uu- 

I cour nit of pivgirs* • *
I Ruljib) used I In- ter 
l ■ v. A progre*euvti j - '
; i evn'uiioiuii v adv »n* e .
I .in b', m'i. n will be 
iJarihor, an.! rum id un 
; 11»o debate on the G < 
1 rignt stf?| , if -O'.glit t'> 
! might or ought no! t, - 
i .hejd, that public ooinhu 
1 the \vy| and be .dip-id >
! lie men A* ho had e 
duly uf a UvtMrm (’»• .

(Êu r b 0

Du. p. a. McDougall,
A N be - consulted at all hour*, at 

^ .Mr. Lt'Turçe's Boarding" House, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich, Apiil 29th, I86‘J. v5
Jacques Pearson was a tall, handsome man, 
perhaps thirty; possessed of many accotn 
plishments, he was a general favourite wQh 
the ladies. Ilis reputed fortune vested in 
the stocks, detracted notliflig from bis other 
qualifications in the eyes, of Miss Anue.— 
This she whispered to her sister.

It happened ere long that Jacques whis
pered her flatteries to Milinda, and receiv
ed smiles in return. But, this was not the 
only smiles, for he was not the only one 
who had her smiles, for he was not the only 
one that flattered. At length every even
ing brought a crowd of admirers, that hung 
in admiration over the beautiful Melinda, 
whilst her delicate fingers, as white as the 
ivory they swept over, elicited the thrilling 
tunes of the piano. Her voice, which was 
fine, was extravagantly lauded, and she soon 
conceived those dangerous fancies of hel
per (ect ion which result in coquetry.

Once when strolling in the flower garden 
she observed Henry Walton present the 
gentle lunma with a rich bouquet. McI- 
inda admired the beauty of the youth, and 
was now resolved to be the mistress oft fie 
hearts of all the handsome young men.— 
Sim therefore culled the most exquisite 
flowers ‘■lie could find, which, when formed 
into a wreath, she gave to Henry. Kmmn 
cast down her eyes with something like an 
expression of mortification, and taking from 
her bosom the hoquet said—

4 Take this, too, Henry.
4 No Kmina, I will not take back the 

gift Melinda but teaches me to be more 
magnificent in my next present.’

f And she hopes she has taught you to 
whom to give it,’-said-Melinda, casting I|er 
dark eyes on Henry.

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Uc. West 
* street, Goderich.
June 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZA US,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Convoyan- 

I*- cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Src. has his 
oftjce as formerly in Stratford.

{Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

May those who bid thee now a fond adieu, 
Bo then as loving, and as kind and true. 
London, Sept. 14th, 1853.

.irrv cut lho we
; prujdn<r and those i . *r •
; bo well, umh r ; »«mI h--;*i • tn-v 
1 or prvsump" uounIv « ' I a u >* t; ' * * ■ i mi
| You c m piopurly Lu I» ! m y n: i *tion f ■
; others, only when y -u ’ -w'-v mil your act 
I comport wilh your c-oiviia'
i A public man i/i a respni.?.:b!e siiiut i, ha 
I to eteer between tiu.iihiy on th<? >»m? aiu 
! rashnesf on the olhjér hand. T.m him 
member for Kent declared he saw no pro 
cruss in the Speech. Here it is t.> deeian 
lor itself. Here is a single announce.nen 
enough, to redeem it I ruin the churgo : th« 
extension of ihe franchi! ? ù l e reg'ntra 
turn of the vot» rs. The hon. mumbei 
iroated it with h enecr, ui a temporary mat
icr. It was imposait» tan i I bq h mem 
ber was a Reformer, or > i 
nut escape hi-* Jipa

Jacques. Henry could not but yield, at
tention to her incessant clatter, and during 
a considerable length of time, lie could find 
no opportunity of bestowing a word on the 
mute and silent Emma. The spinster’s 
frowns and nods had no cfleet. Melinda 
continued the assault until the curtain rose, 
and the charming voice of the celebrated 
vocalist inspired silence.

Jacques a fleeted all that was fashion
able. Now his splendid opera glass 
was pointed, to the performers, and 

parts of the audience.—

AGRICULTURE
SuPBitriciAL Farming.—A prominent

i cause i f small profits and pour wuccbes in 
| many.of our farmers, is a parsimonious 
j application of capital, in manures, unpin- 
I monts, physical force, and convenient 

buildings- In their eagerness to save *t 
! the tap they waôte fies!y at iho 
1 bung.—They remind us of tùe cultivator

AIM HIGH—TO .YOUNG MEN.2vn30

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
JTAKY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q,.B. 
and Conveyancer, Stratford.

■ T O, F. MOORE.

In this age of progress and improvement 
he who would ilee to eminence and use
fulness must aim high, or fill of attaining 
any great end. No age had equalled the 
preaent in ltd advantages for the develops 
ment of m nil, and for carrying out the 
great design» for which uiau was created

\ ILL!AM REED,
«DUSK AND blUN I'AI.NTLR, kc.

• Light bouse-* trcct, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. *Jvn38

% STOKK.4,
’ll I EM 1ST AND DRUGGIST, Weet- 
J street, Goderich. clerical right

He ‘ported his jeweled spectacles, his dia- i' "rets, that ti e [ireeent medium esliiwate niVuuiti.u: to I'no means which tli'one . . - U » . xo .Hum lion of public liberty, l> wav the only wavin England, cf the capital required to carry muled liantor» of ru lino in .which the poupin could express tlio r willenrjuyed who bate gone before us, w »HURON HOTEL 
[>Y GENLLEH^
^ .Xl'cniixo • I .«tiers alvay

on ihe business of a t'«rm is jL8fflbout ®10) 
[ter acroj and no prudunt man ought to rent

\\ h>»»} >ir. up B.ul Lu- Iwning VU» c*»-:- Ulrttuinai ou tu on *per liât «mG ode ru: h^.- 
9 on hand. ihh aller uü. suuRort ficm! tiv» ni i heir vuutitŸv, nus îi Irÿtuporym our ro>-eA clas and lp.voblig«Ho;i, tn fur .Ici w 11 h nj^uppui..t...J.he.r h > vit al »WV3-n30 ' more than lie hae that amount, at least, cf ming our decipion», and executing- our 

plane1 '1 be attainment» of the past will 
not suffice for tbo future. S'urtmg at I lie 
point where others clusi-J their iahorn, w 
may advance,.'! the piths of wisdom, and 
prvp.trs thu way fur our auccovsors, in 
their turn to roll forward the car of human 
improromont. A great tied ia upon before 
us fur nbble enterprise and Uuiab'e exer 
lion ; and wo may, if wo will, accomplish a 
greater amount of good than any g encrât» 
on which has preceded ite. It ;« va n to 
suppose that '.he day of gieat achieve- 
monta passe:! away with the ago of mira 
deR, or w:th tho doath-strugglea of thoso 

’.vhiise names oamo down to ue on the pau» 
of history.

The spirit of ontorprieo will never lack 
'channels in which to develop itself, and the 
aspiring mind will ever find amn'e fields 
for l!ie uxei^!.-»e of ih 
Tia true there are crowi

d: v .•«lit' that le n nihj eu |. put the bad 
■ • b and tfe i*- adv a.iiuin-ntialum.— 

Ta s w ?» •’ must siub'iishmg n\ ..w«i <•( a cor
• . - ’ ,,it i>. * * t . n u rrv|-l Mini-tn
I !»• aim■>!• ;>«•. • I !»»'{ a J .si tu.ep.1 crirfrnis. 
d ue provfuh vtvs that rnu-ivr cf 11 >'en 
good» .. a* f-ti ; a.» the duel; and he (Mr. 
R.,>h) con'd too n i ('..il'f-rcuce bet w eon tho
• m,n wt. oil -M..1 tfirt IU3II who
kn '-.v : /iv j. 11 xv ill ugly miaUuh them in 
vu: ni .• • . 11 I .u hon. i.iuuihei for Kent
re'l! v in-l . v .1 x, h it Ae'l» t.| said a 4i11.1t tin 
Guv, 'nirii-nl.siH» I v hr .."g'it lu m «* Hgiinet 
tbein—vote them out of t . punts ul honor 
t'.rv un w r1 y h id. and « u i upon |!io 
11m,.ui ard i i » • u o' rv to s.k Uiu him m a 
virtuous and pHtnntiu course. Tho hon 
.1 emhtr oi.^.l suoiJy « tcloimo'1, “ what 1» 
to become uf Itcap .luible Government un
,. er such unpruieipfed Icooducl?’’ Alan ! 
vvijHt w Hi indeed to become <>f it, when hucIi 
corruption nn be *>upp >rted by such men as 
the lion, mcirbir tor K ‘nil Rcspunuhlo 
(i. tcVt.iiu'iii need e.vrv puseihio cbnatitu- 
l;,.;v»I duck. No check no : ••vcrful an the
• >veraw mg v ; l ace and 1 Jivoi tmg vote of 
l.nuvHt r ' *i*>'.,n1 u i» a 'in ill’s Lro«ivurablu
II ■ • a -e. Hat vv!iat cjuric.vo ii!l!u»*rici*, wh.it
l ,a»t • r.i I ' v.-' j 1 v". or vv h.lt (* 'list ! t a t a).a *1 
renriviiijun vin t h' r • hr, when t .a very 
•H'ngUArd» d" piibdc liberty -tin i f -uvh m-y 
virtue a.* to ' cmrifi tie pros! ; lift**.1 < I h 
venal, a ».dli'‘i ..n I unpin.o:,.Vr| bmditti of 
un ; <* r • ; ” ufuus iu:bi«tci *■? \ i't * uc Ji was the
p..|iiici> limnl'c'C" ! iii'Mi.'t.'.i' 1 a.. 1 oioiris- 
t*.J to be prim tie,a| hv in o ul the piV !jc ox - 
pounder." > f the c, • sm'm', ' law and «*)••«:• 
r. in' h.iriti»! v. lie full w a . !. nev lint thu

7 The lion. menir 
n t scholar in reform 
i, -t tl>n nnbecom* 
i le cttm'.I not lair ■ 

licomer u K. 11'. in this 
isi.m to 1 1 i;'.'h■( rizod

frai.thise. Lut him rrcui.i.ioml thu bun. 
tncmUur to fi'udy a a a matter of history 
what, from hin recent immigration to tins 
co ii'tvy, lie could not pcrsannl!/ l-.avo 
known, lu the ora of Sir R. Maitland, it 
\vm discovered, or supposed to bu discover^ 
ed. by lawyers, lliat a large portion of thu 
electors had no right to V.ieir lands, and 
couticquenl'y no right *0 vote by virtue of 
ttiein. It was proposed to coufirm their 
mien, but not their franchise. Thu pro
position naturally aroused th mo feelings 
which, the hon. member had yet to loam,

I ar.imate the freemen of Canada. One 
! sentiment seemed to prevail : with odo 
I Voice they declared, perish our titlce rather 
I than our itherties. A protracted struggle 
j between tho rights of property and the 
; rights of man, ended in obtaining from tho 
. British Varhauieiil such an alu rjftion iu our 
! Gonsliiutiunal Act as empowered tho Pro- 
I xmcial Legrghiturc lisait’ to auttlo t'lsques*
* Mon. lie (Mr. Rolph) had ever since ro•
, garded them »» nulile freemen ; as freemen 

wlin, ut t ie peril uf their homesteads, 
bravely fought tho constitutional battlo for 
their electoral rights. What would ih.esu 
1 lectors, or their worthy deacn idants, think 
o.! the lion, mouiber for Kent, who.can al-. 
low bis heart tn approve or his mouth to 
.iter a disrespectful or light regard for 
juivilodgrs they so jm.lIjr yaluu ? - Let him 
iveummend tho hon. member to lesvo lui 

j arm chair, nnd instead «fed iC'.tng the poo- 
; a!o in Iho Hcionco of politic*', ' » m:x xvilh 

tiietn from year lo year as a willicg scholar 
iMiming f urn them the inestimable ' alu »

I -.f the elective franctiise and tho well known 
I principle» of progressive reform, in eon*
I ncctiun wit li the extension of the an tirage 
I »vn !iavu iifioinmcnded t«* us from Vie throea 
j i sys "in of registration, intend-- i to famil
iale tho exercise of the right V: .v extended 

! Tlie speech, thoreloro, not only ci i-Fates 
1 thu hon. member for Kent, in icsp**c» fur 
I ;? ipuFir rights, but in concern • ) remedy 
: t !.c vcxHluuts il davF, objections au-i rav'lx, 
i hv vx hicb the *ct of vot:nj i» ronjnr I «« ten 
I |i-ub*ftil, annoying or fruitless. If this •»
1 o .t evidence of pmgretaive reform. 1 »lml 
j 1 !<o V» hear what are the »Wumuts ot Coll- 

»i tutiun /l I'horty nnd w hat cmis’.it lies a 
l»r igu'i 1 1 their lav.ir'iLUi d -vnliijM? ,.Rni. 
We li .vo fi* 'lier r»\Ciimmon !n 1 lu n< the m- 

1 renau of :!.0 represetithl.'-n. A»oj.:ii.Mcd 
lie re. wo ntV>rd n n evidence of thu t. ce vxcr- 

' < i»u of thu pefipiv'e will. W * il > or 1. ' *
: io collect their views and ri.fleet Until, to 
! kn-iw thtar xv 'int» aud io supply mem ; am t

v t.vn from Vic throve l Iih represcntdtivie
; '•( the people aru tnvi'ed l.> Mi-.'rssse their 
1 mimlui. », 1 heir u fluence and V'cir poA«
1 t ti- speaks » Miicvr.ty low ards *'•»t »r”gr" 
*.r" « 1»! »igement uf the t'onvtici!» Ilm.

. .«iuo.,1, which uv*rv boun-i re'f 
il welc > -.e. and which pulit'cal cvn «
<1 will, iil'-nv, il.spar.ige and d'“*p:si.— 

With if.er.jmo spirit ilm gevean-iTiit b. ,> 
arin.ii'i:jei>d l1-*. ir inte.iiKiii uf brmi; m V 
ti.i? h t < u nf 1 ho Mu. -c, 'ho l?ir't»4!iin ri 
thqi e.'iu live pr nciple into tiie L,tgi"iat.w* 
Vm e ; in i, n,di‘"d. as a nutter up •

to bu

.f Ir H 11;
•k i RAGLAN AND BROTHER.

Barrister and Atturnies at Late, tf-c,. 
z Gudkricii G. VV.

TOtIN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at I.aw, Notary Public and Convey- 1 N*0w aomo cf our host farms can be bought 

"ALEXANDER WOOD STRACIIAN', Cor about the samo »>n,i llr»* l!:o Lt^-Ii.S 
AMoro»y ,t Law, Soliciter m Chan. I ,r« rr.Ud, if the nbo.o remark

very, Conveyancer. ; is applied to purchasing, instead of renting
Geilmicri, 17th November, 1851. u will constitute excoJent advico to Am'ep*

1
i icane. This is a subject for a h-go vo- 
1 lumo ; and wo have only space now to aay 
’that if the landowner has not suitable 

buildings, the value of the grain and fodder 
j wasted iu consequence would soon pay for 

them ; and the food and flatih wasted by ex
posed and shivering animals would soon 
pay for them a second time. The want of 

1 manure wi.l pro vent tho value of crops from 
rising higher than the cost of cultivating 
them ; and the wants of heavy crops to 
feed animals, will preclude keeping enough 

j to make plenty of manure In other words 
a poor and ba-il_y cultivated farm will react,

I and only support a poor and badly fed race 
of animale and men ; just in the eatno way 
that a fertile and thoroughly tilled piece 
of land will sustain animais enough to man 
ure it and keep up its fertility, and men 
enough to give thorough tillage.—Albaay 

1 Cultivator.
1 Salt tour Hat,—It is a first rate prac

tice to scatter a liV!u ealt on every layer of 
hay or clover when you are stacking it.

I Those w ho have never done eo can scarcely 
imsgHie the av di'.y with which horses and 

‘i cattle eat thu salted in preference to the 
1 unsalted hay.— Especially, would we re- 

cominendMhe practice iu bad season, and in 
■tacking damaged, or low, wet, meadow1 

1 hay. It retards fermentation, and imparts 
1 i such a lelieh that cattle sometimes prefer 

it to good, well cured hay. We l ave 
; often used it at the rate of four quart» to 
! the tun, and hare derived much benefit from 

Genet see Farmer.

tlie ring he

4 Your ring has genu; lias some one stole 
it F

4 1 have it; 1 persume it you would not in
sinuate that 1 am capable -of becoming a 
thiol?’ said Henry.

4 We know not who arc honest,’ replied 
Jacques, evidently intending to produce a 
quarrel.

4 Let it rest for the present; to-morrow 
you shall hear from me.’

4 (live me the ring, Henry,’ said Melin-

MISS K. SIIARMAN,
(From Manchester, Knglaud.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wiiftq- Strutt. Gouerich,

(2 doera East of iho Canada C. Office. ) 
't^HERE she intend» lo carry on ‘the 

above business. Dieetes made m iho 
very latent fashions.

Juce 24th, 1853. v5n2C 8m
4 Not till yom have said you placed it on 

my finger yourself,’ said Henry.
Just then two strangers entered the box, 

and after scanning the Company some mo
ments in Silence, addressed Jacques—

4 Is your name Pearson?
4 It is; what is your will with rne?’
4 We wish you to accompany us to pri

son!’ remarked the other, at the same time 
arresting the horror-stricken maw. With
out the ability to utter a word, the fine 
wealthy beau was instantly conducted to a 
vile prison. The next day it was ascer
tained he had long been a counterfeiter!
- Melinda protested she had always hated 

Mr. Pearson, and but lightly regarded his 
catastrophe. But Miv> Anne aftc denoun
cing a!! the male race as base deceivers 
went i ; ' .hysterics*

M t redoubled her efforts to make «0 

Ifcnry, and he, in conformity 
solve, sought her gracious smiles 
•hanged them into frowns by 

n»l word to Knima. At length 
ore interested linn he antici-' 

pated, and felt that he must inevitably lad 
in love with one or the other of them. 1 lis 
perplexity for a time was,removed by the 
arrival of a messenger, with whom he In 
stantly set out from the city. In his ten
der farewell to Meldma, her serious ex
pression ol features puzzled him a little.—
I .mrna did little more than give him her 
ham! in silence.

After the lapse of some months, Henry 
returned, a changed being, liis clothes be
came threadbare and his face dejected.— 
Melinda yet taintly strove to exert her in
fluence over him, though she at the s.une

A. NASMYTH.

FASÜIONAKLR TAILOR, one door 
Weal of W. E. Grace's Store, West 

Street G-Jerich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

de -art • 
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WANTED.
rinVO good BOO'» and SHOE Makers, 

"■ who w.'ll find eonetant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, W estant reef. Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. Si b, 1851.

MOmHâ BDT31 tiiation m* exulted, that the persevering, 
eiioryut c. ami aspiring may not hope tn 
atfain. If a Uudabfo ambitian to excel, in 
ail honourably pursuits, wai more preval
ent among mankind, there would bo few
er hollowed pretenders, and inure im n of 
sterling w*"rth. For tho loiter, our country 
!uii.11y rail».

Many, whoso lives worn spent in her 
service haveber-n gatlioied to their mM ; 
and o'.liera bending ntiildr tho weight n 1 

v»*ara, wid soon follow. Thé to-pon.-ih li 
t.100, vhioh n*v r^st upon them, will on ,n 
h-vulve !•;» m i'lHKRJ. 'flion I jt the nai.;'

H ES T S TJi EE T, (i O l) E H1CH,
(Near the Markat Square,)

BY MESSRS. JOHN *V ROUT. HONOC.H

C10UD Accommeilauon» for Travellers, and 
J an rttieuiivL- Hostlernt oil limes, to take' 
charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. fi, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Ftimicrs’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
"l^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties ut Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3v 15

r '.api t ti
ler, and lie now hated the old maid most 
heartily.

Turning, lie beheld Melinda endeavour
ing in all her power to fascinate Mr. Pear-

4 Not care for him !’ muttered Henry, who 
now beheld a glittering ring on Melinda's 
flnber placed there by Jacques.—4 Now 
continue ! the ambitious youth, ‘just for my 
own gratification T am determined to be re
venged. I will court her every opportuni
ty I have, and then \ lay their own game on 
her.’ Saving this, lie strolled on amidst a

d thill

so doing.
iho eMR. JOHN MACARA.

|>ARRISTER. Solicitor in Chancery, 
Att rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, &tc. 

$cc. Office : Ontario Buildmpp, King-St. 
opposite tho Gofu Bank, and the Bank of 
British Nortli America. Hamilton. 4 10
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THE FjATE OF A COQUETTE itcd the

BY J. J. JONES,
Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH, 

1IVII. ENGINEER end ProvincUl Lund 
/ Surveyor, Goderich.
April 30, 1851. v4nll

Where now stands the suburb edifice, 
there was once a neat little two aotry build
ing, in the then suburbs of the city. It 
stood some thirty paces from the street, and 
iu front was a most beautiful yard, abound
ing with a great variety of shrubbtuy and 
flowers. A widow in moderate circum
stances lived thvj e, who entertained a few 
boarders. She had but. one child, a bluc-

^arrm ul an

I »i-re."via
f 'truth I «if 1DR. HYNDMAN. 

VICK’S TAVERN, London Rond. 
* M ay 1851. v

time had her host of admirers, 
the gentle Emma, was ever the same in all

WhatWo a ns Af.ttiHiNo. in Mkaninm 
n muitMude ul word» originally t

the msterlices of he a d ri i i ted
apprehend public opinionne b e tie "i..... ,

had imbibed the meekness ol her mother 
and all her acts were characterized by a 
graceful moderation. She was passionatc-

ia. She was standing in the summer house 
ith her eyes resting on the hoquet,

heMwmd.

w in in v wor ; li v have fv 
. N'mie ‘knave' meant

nTivtV'dA few more months çlapsrd, and llcnry'* 
thoughtful brow assumed a deep despoil den

nwaivhg number .Ind nd»'um».‘d theunwoithy, .»v»*r, t)vit i• C'impori» with the «puveh fro;:» 
i hr* tin on,' iu rcepuct for th*» elm-live priti-th ,n hid paa-’anlno mum R.'lph) nil that hihich she yet held in

frf!f>w,V. iii.vut av.ppoMug What might ne me 
cause of her abstraction, Henry entered 
and placed his wreath on her white fore
head.

♦ Did 1 not say T was taught to make my 
next gilt more magnificent?’

< And were you not at the same Line

in -in' b miivg SuC iiil^hv bt pluuilip, b1"-"
wire cage in her chamber window,*lrom 
whence sweet carols emanated enlivening 
and inspiring joy for the one that lelt her 
early couch in time to wander among the 

j blooming lilacs and- geraniums beneath, 
i while the fresh dew of morning yet rested 
| upon them.
| At the time spoke of, these were the 
| boarders:, the two Miss Turleys, lienr.y 
j Walton and Jacques Pearson. Miss Anue 
I Turley was an old maid, very neat in her' 
' appearance, perhaps more particularly so, 
I than when she was not so old, she possess- 
| cd a somewhat haughty disposition and ii ra- 
[ table temper. Her siater, Melinda, was

qiii'Vâ a - t iuiMghf, and \ * xv knew
11 bin bin hono i a Mo 11 lend 
iho i thee w n-» sutliciu: ! I y 
t u- to diu-« uid its run 

, ,ri• • v i*e»-(ip- i n; ipantlo- j 
o' waiving; tlieno matters 
•d m ■ :• traipmiut author^- j

conniry.
Yvt, Hir. the government is dcnoti 

as havmg no progressive element ;u i‘- 
>f the Hiifl’,agr, tin rvgis'rjt

4 My uncle,’ said Henry,4 has ceased to 
remit me anything, and all friendly infy- 
course between us, is forever at an end.’

4 There! that’s just w hat I thought the 
great mystery was,’ said the spinster rising 
and joining the family to whom ahu deliver
ed the news. Henry soon met Melinda, 
who expressed her sorrow in a few cold 
words, and passed on.

* Alas! it is too true that even the young 
and innocent have instilled into them a ve
nal estimate ol wealth. But a few months 
since, when she believed inc the heir of 
thousands,-1 was everything desirable in her 
sight.’ laying this Henry sought Emily 
among the flowers.

on ratlin, n» in a , rhurnuirtMo m-nr»*, ‘»»r 
Vlug lilt' lline.’ Tlioro wrin a time xv'iwn | 
‘cm Cull’ ha I n tf'ii’jj cimC'iit*-il in • hi ui ; i 
‘.lflici bfl rcfi'ifiif1 tu ufficna "f lv»id 
n#!*», ivit • f hi MV ‘tp"<t lv' A a
Ilia’ wh rh portanod In n . nun's in >1. 
v\ ,1 •, ni j»!nn:r» i r millnnf»»* iniji1 .<• 1. 
ll>uniiire*( whjrh ih drummer?, uf gi>",| man 
m-ra) conveyed no hmt an it do»?» now, of 
an ovordomy of the outward demonetra 
lions of mo Icily ; in crafty’ ami ‘runii'na’ 
there wsh nothing of crooked wind mi im
plied hut only knowledge and ski I ; ‘ciaft,’ 
mdeoil, still rniama very oftmi it* nr»-»* 
honourable ti-e, a man's ‘craft’ being h;-« 
elvll, nt:d tficn iho trnbo in winch h" is we 
fkilie:!. And think you that tho Magf, i 
could liave rutr gjven us ‘maudlin’ io J *^ 
present Lonlnumtu,ms h: 
toars ol prut,yo i'-I wcepii 
m 'lue hon»';ir in-tho wot 

J on the Study of H'ords.

extension
voters* and the inciot**»» of t!ie reptvsr.i’a 
imn, and tho surrender

from the nomination of Iho crv.'n,
unbi'itih

I as no evidence of âincuru r 
j m the crown or it» ailvi ers in Iho pro . v- 
| turn ot. consinuti Jiial liberty, 

name ann-umcurncris bo made fi 
I "f the European thrvuce

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATH HOPE, BIRR ELL," & Co.,)

^•ROGERS, XVme Merchant., Fruiterer» 
" and Oilmen, No. •- - ■ -•

Lend oh', C. \V.
February Both 1852.

if tho Lcgis’u; -

into tho hands of the people, 
|inglv denounced

*v . t P-iru ru’-nwhich *iad continu.-«j iT, 
id i provijt d rpuiunflratmn f ir Ilm Minister 
ci-caoviruj it. Do'- renco to lho la.v and t- 
iho d 'l itre of' count iulion-il duty, nlik" re 
qiiiml any tivui to til that « ffici ai the plea- 
(uirv ui the Crown.’ Tho lion. mtmiher lor 
Kent had aulted lu*\v xxc c nlj mule tog»-ili-'e 
<r t > form a MiVuatry. To mu!;o out a 
v.«n of diii:tiri]ai’a<‘, liu had rannacktil iho 
hoa’p; .ij'er fv. I'T cj.avin- r^l politic*1 
uvaudaf, s id -iiaw i , - g- -. m ;• i>t, u u 
• lioMt' i'dvant.tvi.s l.o li'-rived from his r--'-»- 
htloh i # tl" l tui ci Govur.’jiiu>nt, li :,,t 

n, t ." !» j i. moi'iii r wm i.i

Could iho

“ •* " ' * with the ‘Ainu
puncely sincerity with which thof havi 
h"»*n uttored Here, tho pooplu would s:ng a 
Tu Drum.' And qou'd they hn announced 
in tho ti<rno way a It'd to tho amis exU-M 
: in .t : t; thrum t » Jtm peuple of Great Hr 
Inrmtil Ireland, there u ."ini he nations,

• - 's And io th»* po iplo uf Canada,
: - . .•* .u «.,») woild, alone th.mk r »,

, piornlv)’ . imp Hunt and uojujt? Tuu

v5-o5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTio.NRKn, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tho United Counties, on the 
most liberal torms. Apply at the First 
Divieion Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. JL— Good# and other property will he 
received to sEl either by private or public 
wale.

January 1852. v4a47.

had he

their confiJcr.c;, aud pat lu,pa wa3 entlici-

iMZmWkt


